The Mayfield Project 2012

PROPOSED PROGRAM

THEME:

Emergency Response to Change – provision of new, renovated, rebuilt, relocated and replacement education facilities

TOPICS:

- Natural Disasters
  Japanese Tsunami, Haiti and Christchurch Earthquakes, SE Asian Tsunami, Victorian Bushfires, Australian East Coast Floods, Hurricane Katrina etc.

- Economic Crises
  Global Financial Crisis responses eg economic stimulus initiatives including Australia’s BER, other country responses, UK austerity measures, OECD programmes, European Union financial crises etc.

- Political Upheavals
  Regions of war eg Iraq, Afghanistan, Libya, Democratic change movements in North Africa and the Middle East, Religiously driven political change etc.

- Social Challenges
  Aboriginal intervention in NT and WA including alcohol and health related issues, urbanisation across the globe, impact of mining booms to community infrastructure, access to education for women, disengaged youth etc.

- Climatic Threats
  Rising ocean levels eg Indian and Pacific Ocean countries, sustainable initiatives, response to political imperatives with policy propositions etc.
### TIMELINE:

- **Stage One**
  - Resolution of Theme and Timeline: Region Board 18 August 2011
  - Publish 2012 Theme and Timeline: Website 1 September 2011
  - Presentation – Mayfield Project (LMc, PL): Nashville, USA September 2011
  - Registration of Interest: Administrator 27 October 2011
  - Confirmed teams, mentors and budget: Region Board November 2011

- **Stage Two**
  - Notification of teams: November 2011
  - Initial Team Briefings: Webex December 2011
  - Initial Team Meetings & Topic Selections: Webex January 2012
  - Mayfield Connections face-to-face: Melbourne February 2012

- **Stage Three**
  - Research and Case Studies: Webex Feb-April 2012
  - Case Study selections: Webex May 2012
  - Preliminary Project Definition: Webex May 2012
  - Mayfield Workshops – Arch. Hosts: Gold Coast 29 May 2012
  - Mayfield Case Studies Presentations: Gold Coast 28 May-1 June 2012

- **Stage Four**
  - Design based Projects: Webex/face to face June – Sept 2012
  - Project presentations finalised: Webex/studios October 2012

* Mayfield Project Team Presentations: Melbourne/webinar November 2012

* It is proposed to have this final Mayfield Project 2012 event as a one day symposium prior to the November Region Board meeting and Australasia Region AGM. It is intended to provide this opportunity for all team members to come to Melbourne and run this symposium as the culmination of the year’s work and for any CEFPI members and interested parties to register to attend. It will be also available as an online webinar for people to log in to from around the world and the intent is for the day’s event to be recorded.